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In the matter of tho application ) 
of PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC ) 
COMPANY for an order authorizing ) 
it to issue and sell $150,000,000 ) 
ag9'r09'ate p:z:;incipal amount of its ) 
Fir,st and Refunding Mortgage Bonds,.) 
5cries ZZ, due June 1, 200S., and to) 
use t~e proceeds thereof for the ) 
purposes stated in this petition. } 

Application No~ 54058 
(Filed .Ma.y 24, 1973) 

, ) 

OP"INION ,.-.---- .... --
Pacifie Gas and Electric Company seeks authority to' 

, " 

iSSue and sell $150,000,000 aggregate principal, amount of its, 

First and Refunding !4ortgage Bonds, Serie's, ZZ,. due, JUne 'l~ ,200S'~ 
.' .,. , 

The utility intends to use tho'net bond proceeds,,' 
exclusive of accrued interest, for, repaying, short-term' not'es';' , 

~ '., 

rcimbuxsing its treasury for capital oXpenditures~ and to-pay. : 

in part the cost' of additions to, extonsions of,,' ,and improve

ments to' its plants, 'properties and facilities. ''I'h~ accrued 
interest would be used for general 'corporate purposes. 

':rho company reports that as' of March 31, 1973:, its 

unreimbursed capital expenditures amounted to· $2,490,:987,06~. 
Applicant estimates that for the year 1973'its capital 
expenditures will approximate $608,000,000... xts reported 
capitalization percentages as, of March 31,1973, adjusted to 

give effect to theprop<)eeO. bond issue" are' as follow~: 
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Long-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stocl~ equity 

Total 

52'.3%",-
1:1 .. -7 ' ' 
36;.0:" -

\ ': 
,.:, 

Applieant intends to sell its. new ,bonds at competitive 
biddiD9, the successful bid to determine the interest rate,~ 

. . . . 
Thoy would be subjeetto a restricted redemption ,provision, 

until JUne 1, 1978. 

A£ter consideration the Commission finds that:/ 
1. The proposed :bond issue is for pro~r' purpose~:'~ 
2. Applicant has need for external funds for the 

purposes set forth in, the, application. " 
3. The propo$ed restricted redemption prov~ion 

is rea.sonable. 
4. The money, property or labor to be procured 

or paid for !~y the issue of the bonds-herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the 
purposes specified herein, which purposes" 
except as otherwise authorized for accrued 
interest'l arc not,. in whole or in part" 
reasonably char9'eable to operating expenses 
or to income. 

On the basis of the fore9'oin<;, findin9's we, ,cone~ude 

that the application should be granted. A public'hearing,is 
not necessary. 'the a1.:.thorization bereingranted is· for 'the 

purpose of this proceeding only, and is not to be' co~stru.ed' 
as indiea:t:ive of amounts. to be included in proceedinqsfor 

, .. 

the determination of just and reasonable rates.' 
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ORDER --- .... ~ ... 
~T IS ORDERED that: 

1 •. Pacific· Gas and Electric COlupany may invite the 

s~mis~ion of written sealed bids for the purchase of not 
. . 

exceeding $150,000,.000 aggregate principal amount of. its 

First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds,: series ZZ·, due· June- 1,.. 
200S., the invitation for bids to be published at least five 
days prior to the·opcnin~ of the bids. 

2. Pacific Gas and lllectr ic· Company may issue and " . 

. sell not exceeding $150,000,000 agqregate principa.l amount 

of it~ First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Series ZZ, due 

June 1, 200S, at competitive bidding to the purchaser, 03; 

p~C::hase:rs, offerin~ to it the most favorable· terms.as dis;.. 
closed by the bids receivod. 

3. Pacific Gas and Elj~triC' Company shall. use the'" 
net proceeds to be derived th:t'ough the issuance· and sale·of 
said bonds for the purposes set fol:th . in the application •. 

4. Promptly after awarding tho contract for the. sale . 
. " 

of said bonds, Pacific Gas and Electric Company.shall.file 
with the CommiSSion a written report showing, as to .each bid 
:received, the name of the bidder, the price, the intere"st 

'," 

rate, and the cost of money based upon said price'and':i:nterest. 
rate·~ 

s. As soon as available, Pacific Gas and Eleetric' 
Company shall file with the Commission three copies. of its:' 

pro~pectus pertaining to said bonds. 
. .. 

" ",' 
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6. Within one l4\Onth a:::ter .sQllinc;r the J:>ondshe:rein 

'0. ,I"',· '. ~'" ...; 

' .. 

authorized, Pacific Gac and Eleeu:te company shall filC'.wi1:h· 

the Commiasion a statenuant,. in lieu-" of a. report under,General 

order NO. 24-B~ disclocin~ the' purposes for which .it used. t1ie~, 
bond proceeds •. , 

7:. This ordor shall become effective when Pacific· 
, '; 

Gas and Electric Company has paid the fee prescribed by,' . 

section 1$04 (b) of tho Public- Utilities CodQ'~ which fee is; 
$31,000.· 

Dated at San Francisco, california" this lZthday of . 
June, 1973.-

PUBlIC UTlllTrES COMMISS:;.(o! 
$rA."nI: OF' CA.I.IlI'OR."IlA 

~~~..-::I",.:n\ 
, 
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